
Our Presenters: 

Jennifer Borgloli 
Senior Consultant, 
Leamer-Centered Initiatives 

Jennifer's work with LCI focuses on 
assessmentd data analysis. The programs are designed an she facilitates 
to help participants create meaning out of numbers and maximize 
qualitative data to implement an inquiry cycle that includes multiple 
measures:from data from standardized work samples stale tests to student 
and teachers' observationanotes. Jennifer also assists districts in l 
designingcomprehensive systems, loassessment paying special attention 
ensuring reliability and validity. Ms. Borgioli is published in the fields of 
data, special, gifted and middle-level education, and a Fellow in 
Communities . Jennifer is currentlyfor Leaning: Leading Lasting Change
workinoon her Ph.D. in Soecial Education. 

Joanne Picono-Zocch/a 
Vice Presiden~ ~ Learner-CenteredInitiatives 

Joanne is Vice President of Leaner-Centered 
Initiatives. Her work includes school, district, regional, and statewide 
programsfocusing development, ional evaluation, theon leadership profess
design and implementation of teacher induction programsportfolio, 
assessmentsystems and standards-based nt curriculum and assessme
design. Joanne is also the Vice Presiden for Learnit of Communities ng: 
Leading lasting change, where her work includes facilitating ARCS, a 
framework that suppor improvement . She has also ts sustainable initiatives
developeda curriculum for training and certifying others as facilitators of 
this framework is also a published curriculum and author. . Joanne designer 
She is the primary author of the MPPR and leads the design and 
developmentof MPPR-relaled programs,productsand services. 

Mary Both Debus 
Senior V.P. of Programs & CapacityBuilding 
EPIC 

MaryBeth designs curriculum, programsand 
trainingfor EPIC that is ultimately delivered lo parents, teachers,agencies, 
trainers and facilitators. She is engaged in grant writing and manages 
EPIC's largest parenting programwith diverse funding and accountabilities, 
includingtheir participat Promise .ion in Buffalo Neighborhood

Catherina Romano 
V.P.of Strategic Partnerships, 
EPIC 

Catherine is a former teacher and school 
administrator,whocurrentlyserveson the Islip School Board. Over the past 
1 D years she has presented family engagement workshops I parenting and 
training sessions for parents, teachers, administrators and policy-makers, 
consultedon school improvement grants and family engagement policy 
review, and lead EPIC's NYC team. She is a founding memberof the New 
York Family Engagement ,Coalition and the On the SamePage Summff
whose policy recommendations regardingfamily engagement standards 
and teacher preparationare being presented to the Boad of Regents. 
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Wednesday, August 14th Thursday, August 15th Friday, August 16th 

8:30-9:00: 

9:00- 10:30: 

10:30-10:45: 

10:45- 12:15: 

12:15-1:30: 

1:30- 3:45: 

3:45-4 :00: 

4:00-5: 30: 

5:30-9:00: 

Welcome, Retreat Overview 
Intro to "Becoming Fearless" 
Dr. Linda Rae Markert 

"Foundations of Quality Assessment Design" 
Jennifer Borgioli 

This session will explore the differences among 
classroomassessmenlcommonformative 
assessmenls while examining and local assessmenls 
lhe characlerislics assessment .of a diversified system

Break 

"The What and When of Quality Assessment 
Design" 
Jennifer Borgioli 

Jenniferwill explain lhe importance of establishing 
meaningfuldefinitionsfor oor communities around 
psychomelricterms, such as scoring criteria, reliability 
and validity. Leaders will explore a protocol for 
designing quality lesls and assessmenls that include 
measureslo minimize threatsto reliability and validity. 

Lunch 


''The How of Quality Assessment Design" 

JenniferBorgioli 


Ms. Borgioli will discuss how to recognize threats to 

reliability and validity in already-designed tests and 

explore strategies for addressing these threals. 

Leaderswill learn to recognize the importance of 

backwardsdesign [i.e. lest maps, lest blueprints) in the 

test and assessment design process. 


Hotel Check-in 


Dinner Break 


"Culturally Responsive Family Engagement: 

Understandingthe Need, Assessing Schools and 

Classroom Practices" 

CatherineRomano & Mary Beth Debus 


This session will provide a comprehensive 
review of 
family engagemenl and parent involvement research, 
and how climate and culture impact involvement and 
engagement. effectiveTopics will include defining 
family engagement, standards-basedintroducing 
inslrumentsto measure parent involvement I family 
engagement, and examining the impact of multiple 
dimensions of diverse culture on our expectations and 
schoolnorms. 

8:30- 10:30: 

10:30 • 10:45: 

10:45-12 :15: 

12:15-1 :30: 

1:30-4:00: 

4:00-5 :30: 

5:30- 9:00: 

"Students' Roles In Balanced Assessment Systems" 
Jennifer Borgioli 

During this session, Ms. Borgioli will teach leaders how to 
help their studenls look back on their learning and 
redefinetheir learning process. 

Break 

"Supporting Authentic and Meaningful Leaming 
Experiences" 
Jennifer Borgioli 

The basis of this session revolves around the question, 
'How do we ensure our assessment ,system is balanced
alignedto what we value, and measuring what mailers?' 

Lunch 

"Providing Quality Feedback: Design Session and 
Peer Review" 
JenniferBorgioli 

This session will investigate and explore the role of 
feedbackin supporting teachers'test design efforts, and 
their implementation assessment ;or classroom tasks
articulating the connection between teachers' 
assessmentpraclicesand teacher evaluation criteria. 

Dinner Break 

"Best Practice and Implications for School Leaders 
and Classroom Practice" 
Calherine Romano & Mary Beth Debus 

As a school leader, you set the tone IOIfamily 
engagement and parent involvemenl within the school 
and across individualclassrooms. Sharing the elements 
of best practice in culturally competentfamily 
engagemenl,leaders will leave wilh strategies thal 
welcomeall families communication, enhance and enable 
families to support sludent learning. 

g;oo- 10:45: 

10:45-11:00: 

11:00-12 :00: 

12:00- 12:30: 

12:30- 1:00: 

1:00-3:00: 

3:00: 

Revision and Design Session 
JenniferBorgioli 

Hotel Checkoul 

"Measuring What Matters" Final Session 
JenniferBorgioli 

In this final session, Jennifer will ask leaders to evaluate 
their practices: 

:,. To what extent are yoo aligning summative 
assessmenlswith learning goals and largets? 

:,. To what exlent do your culminating assessrnenls 
require students to transfer their learning in 
meaningful ways? To whal degree are your 
assessmentsauthentic and meaningful? 

:,. In what ways are you differentiating assessment 
tasks so that students can show whal they know in 
different ways? {i.e.: How do sludenls demonstrate 
their learning and what kinds of evidence do you 
collect to assess !heir progress?) 

ReflectionsI Relreal Evaluation 

Box Lunch 

"Overview of the Multidimensional Principal 
Performance Rubric" {MPPR) via Webinar 
Joanne Picone-Zocchia 

Joannewill not be altending the retreaL but will Skype in 
to discuss how the MPPR is designed to be flexible and 
maximize alignment betweenand among multipte uses 
and users; ideally supporting the development of a 
communilyof leaders committedto improving practice 
and learning, and so is meant to be used as a guide as 
well as an assessment lool. 

Adjourn 


